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Efficacy and Safety Profile of Treatment With
Etoricoxib 120 mg Once Daily Compared With

Indomethacin 50 mg Three Times Daily in Acute Gout

A Randomized Controlled Trial
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Keith G. Pryhuber,6 Margaret Lund,7 Erluo Chen,8 Daryl K. Najarian,8

Richard A. Petruschke,8 Zafer E. Ozturk,7 and Gregory P. Geba8

Objective. To evaluate the efficacy and safety of
etoricoxib and indomethacin in the treatment of pa-
tients with acute gout.

Methods. A randomized, double-blind, active-
comparator study was conducted at 42 sites. A total of
189 men and women (>18 years of age) who were
experiencing an acute attack (<48 hours) of clinically
diagnosed gout were treated for 8 days with etoricoxib,
120 mg/day (n � 103), or indomethacin, 50 mg 3 times
a day (n � 86). The primary efficacy end point was the
patient’s assessment of pain in the study joint (0–4-
point Likert scale) over days 2–5. Safety was assessed by
adverse experiences (AEs) occurring during the trial.

Results. Etoricoxib demonstrated clinical efficacy
comparable to that of indomethacin in terms of the
patient’s assessment of pain in the study joint. The
difference in the mean change from baseline over days
2–5 was –0.08 (95% confidence interval –0.29, 0.13) (P �
0.46), which fell within the prespecified comparability
bounds of –0.5 to 0.5. Secondary end points over the
8-day study, including the onset of efficacy, reduction in
signs of inflammation, and patient’s and investigator’s
global assessments of response to therapy, confirmed
the comparable efficacy of the two treatments. The
etoricoxib-treated patients had a numerically lower in-
cidence of AEs (43.7%) than did the indomethacin-
treated patients (57.0%) and a significantly lower inci-
dence of drug-related AEs (16.5% versus 37.2%; P <
0.05).

Conclusion. Etoricoxib at a dosage of 120 mg once
daily was confirmed to be an effective treatment for
acute gout. Etoricoxib was comparable in efficacy to
indomethacin at a dosage of 50 mg 3 times daily, and it
was generally safe and well tolerated.

Acute gouty arthritis is the most common form of
inflammatory joint disease in men over the age of 40
years (1,2). It is estimated to affect 0.5–2.8% of men,
with a lower rate of occurrence among women, who
experience gout primarily after menopause (3). The
prevalence is much higher among individuals with a
positive family history (3). Monosodium urate monohy-
drate crystals, which arise from abnormal metabolism of
purines, cause an intense inflammatory reaction that
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results in pain, tenderness, erythema, and swelling,
which manifest as acute tenosynovitis and arthritis (1–7)
and typically involves the smaller appendicular joints
(8,9).

While the primary symptom of acute gout is pain,
optimal therapy is directed at controlling inflammation
(2,4,7,10). Up-regulation of cyclooxygenase 2 (COX-2)
is thought to be critical to the inflammatory process,
contributing to cellular recruitment, vascular leakage,
and peripheral nerve stimulation (4,10). Treatments
aimed at modulating the inflammatory process have
changed little over the last 30 years (11). Colchicine (an
inhibitor of microtubule synthesis necessary for cell
migration) and nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs; inhibitors of both COX-1 and COX-2) are
often used to treat acute attacks and have demonstrated
efficacy, whereas steroid treatment has had more vari-
able success (1,3,12–14). NSAIDs have become standard
therapy (1–3,12,13), given their effects on the suppres-
sion of inflammation coupled with their analgesic prop-
erties. Indomethacin is considered the most potent
NSAID for the treatment of gout, and it is typically
administered at the maximum dosage of 50 mg 3 times a
day (1–3,7,12).

Despite the proven efficacy of NSAIDs in acute
gout, associated side effects, particularly those related to
the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, are not well tolerated by
many patients (15–19). The COX-2 inhibitors exhibit
antiinflammatory and analgesic efficacy similar to that
of nonselective NSAIDs, but with better GI tolerability
(7,20–24). Etoricoxib, a highly selective COX-2 inhibi-
tor, has shown antiinflammatory, analgesic, and antipy-
retic activity in models of acute and chronic pain and
inflammation (25–27). In a recently reported 8-day
active-comparator–controlled study of etoricoxib versus
indomethacin in the treatment of acute gout, etoricoxib
was shown to be comparable to indomethacin in terms of
the patient’s assessment of pain, as well as the patient’s
and investigator’s global assessments of response to
therapy (28). The present study was designed to repli-
cate and confirm the efficacy of a single daily dose of 120
mg of etoricoxib in the treatment of acute gout, as
compared with 50 mg of indomethacin taken 3 times a
day, and to provide additional safety data in patients
with acute gout.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

Study design. After meeting entry criteria and giving
their informed consent, patients were randomized in equal
proportions to 1 of the 2 treatment groups and were stratified

according to the presence of acute monarticular versus acute
polyarticular gout. The study was double-blind and double-
dummy. Each patient took 1 dose of etoricoxib 120 mg or
matching placebo once daily, as well as indomethacin 50 mg or
matching placebo 3 times daily for a total of 8 days.

Medical history and physical examination, baseline
laboratory tests (complete blood cell count [CBC], blood
chemistry, urinalysis), patient’s assessment of pain, and inves-
tigator’s assessment of swelling, tenderness, and erythema
were performed. For the majority of patients, a central labo-
ratory performed all analyses, including serum creatinine
levels, while local laboratories were used for the remainder of
the patients. The patients assessed their level of pain daily, 4
hours after the first dose of the study medication. Physical
examination, pill counts, and investigator’s assessments were
performed on days 2, 5, and 8. A final physical examination was
performed 14 days after study completion. Adverse experi-
ences (AEs) were monitored and recorded.

Selection of patients. Patients were enrolled at 42 study
sites (27 in the US, and 15 in Mexico, South America, South
Africa, and the Philippines). Eligible patients were men or
nonpregnant women who were at least 18 years of age and
were experiencing an acute attack (within 48 hours from onset)
of clinically diagnosed gout, based on the American College of
Rheumatology 1980 classification criteria (29), which included
the presence of one of the following: urate crystals in the joint
fluid, a tophus proven to contain urate crystals, or any 6 of 12
clinical, laboratory, or radiographic diagnostic criteria (29,30).
A total score of 5 (of a maximum possible score of 10) on 3
symptom questions for pain (0–4-point Likert scale), tender-
ness (0–3-point scale), and swelling (0–3-point scale), with the
pain score being at least moderate, severe, or extreme (a score
of 2, 3, or 4, respectively, on the Likert scale), was required.
Eligible patients also had at least 1 CBC, blood chemistry, and
urinalysis performed within 1 year prior to randomization, the
results of which revealed no abnormalities that would contra-
indicate treatment with either study medication.

Patients were excluded if they had concurrent medical/
arthritic diseases that could confound the evaluation of efficacy
or that contraindicated use of the study medication. Patients
with a history of attacks of acute gout that had been unrespon-
sive to NSAIDs and those who presented with acute polyartic-
ular gout (�4 joints) were excluded because of the potential to
confound the study results. Patients with a history of allergy to
NSAIDs, including aspirin, ibuprofen, and indomethacin, were
excluded because of potential hypersensitivity to the study
medications. Low-dose aspirin (�325 mg/day) was allowed if it
had been used regularly and was anticipated to be continued at
a low dose during the trial. Other medications that had been
used continuously for at least 2 weeks preceding the study
period and were anticipated to be continued at the same
dosage during the study were allowed, including allopurinol.
Colchicine was allowed if it had been taken at a stable, low
dose (maximum of 0.6 mg twice daily) for �30 days prior to
randomization.

Efficacy and safety evaluations. At baseline and 4
hours after the daily dose of study medication (over the entire
treatment period), patients assessed the level of pain in the
joint identified as the primary study joint. Pain intensity in the
study joint was rated by all patients on a 5-point Likert scale
ranging from 0 � no pain to 4 � extreme pain. The primary
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efficacy end point was the patient’s assessment of study joint
pain over days 2–5 of treatment.

The secondary efficacy end points over the entire
treatment period (days 2–8) included the patient’s assessment
of pain in the primary study joint, the patient’s global assess-
ment of response to therapy, the investigator’s global assess-
ment of response to therapy, and the investigator’s assessment
of tenderness and swelling of the study joint, as well as the
proportion of patients who discontinued treatment because of
a lack of efficacy. Prespecified exploratory analyses included
the proportion of patients exhibiting erythema of the study
joint and the onset of efficacy in terms of the pain score at 4
hours after the initial dose of study medication. The patient’s
and investigator’s global assessments of response to therapy
(0 � excellent; 4 � poor) and the investigator’s assessments of
study joint tenderness (0 � no pain; 3 � patient states there is
pain, winces, and then withdraws), swelling (0 � none; 3 �
bulging beyond the joint margins), and erythema (present,
absent, or not assessable) were conducted on days 2, 5, and 8
during clinic visits.

Safety was monitored throughout the treatment period
and for 14 days after study completion. Patients were in-
structed to report AEs at any time during the study and were
queried about AEs during office visits on days 2, 5, and 8.

Statistical analysis. The primary hypothesis was that
etoricoxib 120 mg (taken once daily) would demonstrate
clinical efficacy comparable to that of indomethacin 150 mg
(taken in divided doses of 50 mg 3 times daily) in the treatment
of acute gout, as evaluated by the mean change in the patient’s
assessment of pain in the study joint from baseline over days
2–5. The secondary hypothesis related to the same end point
over the entire treatment period on days 2–8. Comparability
was declared if the 95% confidence interval (95% CI) for the
between-group difference in the patient’s assessment of pain
(days 2–5 [primary] and days 2–8 [secondary]) fell within the
prespecified comparability bounds of �0.5 points on the
0–4-point Likert scale. An observed mean change of �1.46
points for the patient’s assessment of pain was prespecified to
define a clinical response to indomethacin, based on previously
published guidance (31,32), since inclusion of a placebo group
was deemed unethical in this painful condition.

A sample size of 87 patients per group had 90% power
to demonstrate comparability if the true (not the observed)
mean difference between the etoricoxib and indomethacin
groups was 0.1.

The primary and secondary efficacy end points were
analyzed using a modified intent-to-treat (mITT) approach,
which included all treated patients who had measurements at
baseline and at least once during treatment. Missing data were
imputed from the last value, which was carried forward. A
per-protocol analysis was performed to support the primary
approach. The mITT approach (all patients treated and ran-
domized) was the primary and only analysis for the safety end
points. No exclusions were made from the safety analyses, nor
were any safety data imputed.

Individual efficacy variables were assessed by analysis
of covariance, with factors for treatment group, stratum (mon-
articular versus polyarticular acute gout), and baseline covari-
ate. Two-factor interactions with treatment were tested sepa-
rately. The proportion of patients with erythema and the
proportion of patients discontinuing treatment because of a

lack of efficacy were compared between treatment groups
using Fisher’s exact test. The percentages of patients who
experienced AEs or discontinued treatment because of AEs
were summarized. Formal statistical tests for the comparison
of etoricoxib with indomethacin were performed for the fol-
lowing prespecified safety end points: the proportion with any
AE, drug-related AEs, serious AEs, and percentage discon-
tinuing because of AEs. An additional analysis of subgroups
categorized by age (�50 years and �50 years) was performed
to assess the consistency of effect for primary (pain) and
secondary (patient’s global assessment of response to therapy)
efficacy as well as for the prespecified safety end points.

RESULTS

Disposition of patients. A total of 208 patients
with acute gout were screened at 42 study centers
(Figure 1). Of these, 189 patients met the study criteria
and were randomized to therapy with etoricoxib 120 mg
daily (n � 103) or indomethacin 50 mg 3 times daily (n �
86). Among the 19 patients who were excluded, the most
common reasons for exclusion were NSAID use within
48 hours of randomization (4 patients), corticosteroid
use (3 patients), history of active coronary atheroscle-

Figure 1. Disposition of the study patients. AE � adverse experience;
mITT � modified intent-to-treat; PP � per protocol.
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rotic disease with unstable angina or congestive heart
failure (2 patients), active peptic ulcer disease (2 pa-
tients), and NSAID allergy (2 patients).

All 189 patients received treatment as allocated.
Overall, 164 patients (87%) completed treatment. Eleven
patients randomized to etoricoxib (10.7%) and 14 patients
randomized to indomethacin (16.3%) discontinued treat-
ment (Figure 1). Lack of efficacy was responsible for 4.9%
of the etoricoxib and 8.1% of the indomethacin dropouts
(P � 0.385). Mean compliance was similar for the etori-
coxib (90%) and the indomethacin (89%) groups.

Demographics and disease characteristics.
Treatment groups were similar with regard to demo-
graphics and disease characteristics at baseline (Table
1). Baseline values for the primary and key secondary
end points are shown in Table 2.

Efficacy. Primary end point. The patient’s assess-
ment of joint pain over days 2–5 changed (least squares
mean) by –1.79 points (95% CI –1.95, –1.63) on the
5-point Likert scale with etoricoxib treatment, a re-
sponse comparable to that with indomethacin treatment,

which showed a change of –1.71 points (95% CI –1.88,
–1.54) (Table 2 and Figure 2). The least squares mean
difference in the change from baseline (etoricoxib minus
indomethacin) of –0.08 (95% CI –0.29, 0.13; P � 0.46),
which favored etoricoxib treatment, fell within the pre-
specified comparability bounds of –0.5 to 0.5 points. In
addition, the least squares mean change and the 95% CI
for both treatments fell beyond the prespecified value
that defined clinical efficacy (see Patients and Methods).
These results were supported by the results of the
per-protocol analysis, which also showed comparable
efficacy favoring etoricoxib: –0.05 (95% CI –0.27, 0.17).

Secondary end points. The average change from
baseline in the patient’s assessment of pain in the
primary study joint over days 2–8 was –1.99 points (95%
CI –2.14, –1.84) for the group taking etoricoxib and
–1.92 (95% CI –2.08, –1.76) for the group taking indo-
methacin, corresponding to a between-treatment differ-
ence of –0.07 (95% CI –0.27, 0.14; P � 0.52) (Table 2
and Figure 2), which falls within the comparability
bounds of �0.5 points. The value 4 hours after the first

Table 1. Patient demographics and baseline characteristics

Characteristic

Etoricoxib,
120 mg

(n � 103)

Indomethacin,
150 mg

(n � 86)
Total

(n � 189)

Sex, no. (%)
Female 5 (5) 8 (9) 13 (7)
Male 98 (95) 78 (91) 176 (93)

Race, no. (%)
Asian 25 (24) 23 (27) 48 (25)
Black 6 (6) 4 (5) 10 (5)
Caucasian 52 (51) 43 (50) 95 (50)
Hispanic American 15 (15) 12 (14) 27 (14)
Multiracial 5 (5) 4 (5) 9 (5)

Age, mean � SD years 51.1 (13) 52.2 (12) 51.6 (13)
Disease classification, no. (%)

Monarticular 81 (79) 63 (73) 144 (76)
Polyarticular 22 (21) 23 (27) 45 (24)

Primary joint affected, no. (%)
Metatarsophalangeal (foot) 27 (26) 29 (34) 56 (30)
Ankle 26 (25) 22 (26) 48 (25)
Knee 15 (15) 10 (12) 25 (13)
Great toe proximal interphalangeal joint 10 (10) 10 (12) 20 (11)
Other 25 (24) 15 (17) 40 (21)

Lifetime total of previous attacks, no. (%)
0 2 (2) 6 (7) 8 (4)
1–4 30 (29) 25 (29) 55 (29)
�5 71 (69) 55 (64) 126 (67)

Attacks per year, no. (%)
1–3 per year 56 (54) 39 (45) 95 (50)
�4 per year 35 (34) 31 (36) 66 (35)
Not reported 12 (12) 16 (19) 28 (15)

Treatment, no. (%)
Concomitant colchicine 12 (12) 8 (9) 20 (11)
Concomitant colchicine/allopurinol* 24 (23) 16 (19) 40 (21)

* Received at least 1 dose during the treatment period.
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dose of the study drug on day 1 also showed similar
efficacy between etoricoxib –1.04 points (95% CI –1.22,
–0.86) and indomethacin –0.84 (–1.02, –0.66; P � 0.10).

Patient’s assessment of pain over days 2–5 and
days 2–8 was also examined in patients subgrouped by
age (�50 years and �50 years). The change from
baseline over days 2–5 did not differ significantly in
those taking etoricoxib (�50 years of age –1.79 [95% CI
–2.04, –1.54] and �50 years of age –1.77 [95% CI –1.99,
–1.55]) compared with those taking indomethacin (�50
years of age –1.66 [95% CI –1.93, –1.39] and �50 years
of age –1.74 [95% CI –1.96, –1.52]). Treatment differ-
ences (etoricoxib minus indomethacin) within the group
�50 years of age (–0.13 [95% CI –0.45, 0.20]) and the
group �50 years of age (–0.03 [95% CI –0.33, 0.26]) fell
within the comparability bounds. Similar results were
found for patient’s assessment of pain over days 2–8.

The patient’s and investigator’s global assess-
ments of response to therapy in the total study popula-
tion were also consistent with the primary end point
supporting comparability. The difference in the patient’s
global assessment of response to therapy between etori-
coxib (1.58 [95% CI 1.37, 1.79]) and indomethacin (1.70
[95% CI 1.48, 1.92]) over days 2–8 was –0.11 (95% CI
–0.39, 0.17; P � 0.43) (Table 2). The difference in the
investigator’s global assessment of response to therapy
between etoricoxib (0.91 [95% CI 0.74, 1.09]) and indo-
methacin (1.02 [95% CI 0.84, 1.20]) over days 2–8 was

Table 2. Mean change in the primary and secondary end points from baseline (modified intent-to-treat approach)*

Treatment
No. of

patients
Baseline

mean
Treatment

mean
LS mean change

(95% CI)

Difference in LS
mean change

(95% CI)

Primary end point (days 2–5)†
Patient’s assessment of pain (0–4 scale)

Etoricoxib 101 2.88 1.06 �1.79 (�1.95, �1.63) �0.08 (�0.29, 0.13)
Indomethacin 83 3.01 1.18 �1.71 (�1.88, �1.54)

Secondary end points (days 2–8)
Patient’s assessment of pain (0–4 scale)

Etoricoxib‡ 101 2.88 0.86 �1.99 (�2.14, �1.84) �0.07 (�0.27, 0.14)
Indomethacin§ 83 3.01 0.97 �1.92 (�2.08, �1.76)

Patient’s global assessment of response
to therapy (0–4 scale)

Etoricoxib‡ 101 NA 1.42 1.58 (1.37, 1.79) �0.11 (�0.39, 0.17)
Indomethacin 86 NA 1.56 1.70 (1.48, 1.92)

Investigator’s global assessment of
response to therapy (0–4 scale)

Etoricoxib‡ 101 NA 0.81 0.91 (0.74, 1.09) �0.11 (�0.34, 0.12)
Indomethacin 86 NA 0.94 1.02 (0.84, 1.20)

Study joint tenderness (0–3 scale)
Etoricoxib‡ 101 2.51 0.71 �1.72 (�1.84, �1.60) �0.14 (�0.30, 0.02)
Indomethacin 86 2.58 0.89 �1.58 (�1.70, �1.46)

Study joint swelling (0–3 scale)
Etoricoxib‡ 101 2.56 0.85 �1.65 (�1.80, �1.50) �0.09 (�0.30, 0.11)
Indomethacin 86 2.62 0.98 �1.56 (�1.72, �1.40)

* Negative values are indicative of improvement. LS mean � least squares mean; 95% CI � confidence interval; NA � not assessed.
† Two patients taking etoricoxib and 3 taking indomethacin were excluded from analysis because of a lack of postdose measurements over days 2–5.
‡ Two patients taking etoricoxib were excluded from analysis because of a lack of postdose measurements over days 2–5.
§ Three patients taking indomethacin were excluded from analysis because of a lack of postdose measurements over days 2–5.

Figure 2. Patient’s assessment of pain, by treatment group. Pain was
assessed daily over the entire treatment period, from baseline (ran-
domization visit [R]) to day 8, with the use of a 0–4-point Likert scale.
The primary efficacy end point was the patient’s assessment of pain in
the study joint (0–4-point Likert scale) over days 2–5 of treatment
(modified intent-to-treat approach).
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–0.11 (95% CI –0.34, 0.12; P � 0.37) (Table 2). Treat-
ment effects for these global scores generally improved
numerically over the 8-day treatment period in each
group (Figure 3). The results of subgroup analysis by age
for these global end points were also consistent with
comparability of the two treatments in younger and
older cohorts.

Differences in improvement between etoricoxib

and indomethacin treatment in terms of joint tender-
ness (–0.14 [95% CI –0.30, 0.02; P � 0.08]) and joint
swelling (–0.09 [95% CI –0.30, 0.11; P � 0.36]) were
comparable (Table 2). At baseline, the proportion of
patients with erythema was similar between the two
treatment groups (Figure 4). Erythema was reduced to a
greater extent in etoricoxib-treated patients compared
with indomethacin-treated patients over days 2 and 5
(P � 0.07), which reached statistical significance by day
8 (7% and 18% for the etoricoxib and indomethacin
groups, respectively; P � 0.038).

Safety. Prespecified AEs. One or more clinical
AEs were reported by 45 patients (43.7%) taking etori-
coxib and by 49 patients (57.0%) taking indomethacin
(P � 0.080) (Table 3). The incidence of drug-related
clinical AEs was 16.5% for etoricoxib and 37.2% for
indomethacin (P � 0.002). The percentage of patients
who discontinued treatment because of AEs was 4.9%
for etoricoxib and 5.8% for indomethacin.

One patient in the study reported a serious
clinical AE (renal failure). Prerenal azotemia preceded
randomization to etoricoxib. Although this patient en-
tered the trial with presumed dehydration (creatinine 2.0
mg/dl and blood urea nitrogen [BUN] 25.5 mg/dl), the
investigator deemed this adverse experience to be prob-
ably related to the study drug. The patient recovered
fully after hydration, with creatinine and BUN levels of
2.0 and 25.5 mg/dl at baseline, 3.4 and 53.5 mg/dl at
peak, and 1.7 and 23.5 at recovery.

Figure 3. Patient’s (A) and investigator’s (B) global assessments of response to therapy, by treatment group. Global assessments were made during
clinic visits on days 2, 5, and 8, with the use of a 0–4-point Likert scale. The patient’s and investigator’s global assessments of response to therapy
were secondary efficacy end points over the entire treatment period (days 2–8) (modified intent-to-treat approach). R � randomization visit
(baseline).

Figure 4. Proportion of patients with erythema, by treatment group.
Numbers at the top of the bars are the percentages. � � P � 0.05
versus the etoricoxib group.
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The mean change in serum creatinine levels on
day 8 compared with baseline for both etoricoxib and
indomethacin was �0.1 mg/dl, with a difference between
treatments of 0.029 mg/dl (95% CI –0.02, 0.08; P �
0.28). Edema not considered to be drug-related oc-
curred in 1 etoricoxib-treated patient, while drug-related
fluid retention occurred in 1 indomethacin-treated pa-
tient.

Other AEs. Twice as many patients in the indo-
methacin group than in the etoricoxib group experi-
enced AEs of the GI tract (20.9% versus 9.7%). Like-
wise, drug-related GI AEs were significantly more
common in the indomethacin group (18.6%) than in the
etoricoxib group (7.8%). There were no serious AEs or
AEs leading to discontinuation that were related to the
GI tract.

The overall incidence of cardiovascular AEs was
lower with etoricoxib (6.8%) than with indomethacin
(16.3%). Moreover, a lower proportion of etoricoxib-
treated patients than indomethacin-treated patients ex-
perienced specific AEs, such as hypertension (4.9%
versus 9.3%) and increased blood pressure (1.0% versus
4.7%).

Analysis of GI and cardiovascular AEs by age
subgroup showed that differences between etoricoxib
(n � 46) and indomethacin (n � 47) were similar to
those in the overall population. In the older patients, GI
(6.5% versus 23.4%) and cardiovascular (13.0% versus
19.1%) AEs occurred at a lower incidence in the etori-
coxib group compared with the indomethacin group.

DISCUSSION

Dual COX-1– and COX-2–inhibiting NSAIDs,
particularly indomethacin, are preferred agents in the
treatment of acute gouty arthritis because of their ability

to provide relief of pain and inflammation (1–3,12,13,
33). However, well-known side effects may temper their
use (1–3,15–19,33–37). Etoricoxib, a selective inhibitor
of COX-2, was designed to provide analgesic and anti-
inflammatory effects with decreased GI side effects
(12–26). A previous study of etoricoxib in acute gout
demonstrated efficacy comparable to that of indometh-
acin (28). The present study, the largest study of gout
reported to date, confirms and extends these results,
showing that etoricoxib at a daily dose of 120 mg
achieved comparable reductions in pain and inflamma-
tion and was associated with a lower incidence of
adverse experiences than indomethacin at a daily dose of
150 mg.

Etoricoxib provided reductions in pain that were
comparable to those observed with indomethacin. These
effects appeared to be consistent in younger and older
patients. Both treatments demonstrated similar onset of
action, achieving reductions in the patient’s assessment
of pain of �30% from baseline by 4 hours after the first
dose. The rapidity of pain relief provided by etoricoxib,
a drug with a 24-hour duration of action, contrasts with
the commonly held misperception that once-daily med-
ications may not provide onset that is as rapid as
medications that are given in divided doses. Etoricoxib,
given as a single daily dose, demonstrated an onset and
durability of pain relief that, in all ways measured in this
study, were equal to those of indomethacin given 3 times
daily.

Improvements in the level of inflammation that is
typical of gout (swelling and tenderness in the study
joint) (1–7) were also comparable for both etoricoxib
and indomethacin treatment. For erythema, a statisti-
cally significant improvement was observed with etori-
coxib relative to that provided by indomethacin. Im-

Table 3. Analysis of prespecified adverse experiences*

Clinical AE Treatment
Proportion (%)

of patients

% difference (95% CI),
etoricoxib versus

indomethacin P

Any AE Etoricoxib 45/103 (43.7) �13.3 (�26.8, 1.0) 0.080
Indomethacin 49/86 (57.0)

Drug-related AE† Etoricoxib 17/103 (16.5) �20.7 (�32.8, �8.1) 0.002
Indomethacin 32/86 (37.2)

Serious AE Etoricoxib 1/103 (1.0) 1.0 (�3.4, 5.3) �0.999
Indomethacin 0/86 (0.0)

Discontinued due to AE Etoricoxib 5/103 (4.9) �1.0 (�8.6, 5.9) �0.999
Indomethacin 5/86 (5.8)

* P values were determined by Fisher’s exact test. AE � adverse experience; 95% CI � 95% confidence
interval.
† Determined by the investigator to be possibly, probably, or definitely drug-related.
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provement in erythema, in conjunction with reductions
in pain, support the theory that COX-2 is the isoform
principally responsible for both the inflammation and
pain that are typical of this condition. The findings are
also consistent with the in vitro findings reported by
Pouliot et al (10), who showed that specific inhibition of
COX-2 led to a reduction in prostanoid synthesis in
monosodium urate monohydrate crystal–stimulated hu-
man monocytes.

Although this was an 8-day clinical trial, the
interval from day 2 to day 5 was chosen for the primary
end point. This was based on guidance provided by the
findings of a study by Bellamy et al (32), showing that
resolution of pain is very unlikely to occur within a 4-day
period without the use of effective medication. This
study serves as a reference for clinical trials in acute gout
because placebo-controlled trials are not considered
ethical.

The population of patients involved in this trial is
representative of patients who are likely to require
treatment for acute gout (1,38). Most patients had
monarticular gout, had had 5 or more previous attacks of
gout, experienced multiple attacks each year, and had
noticeable pain and inflammation at baseline. The ma-
jority of the patients in the study were men, with a mean
age of 52 years. Only a small proportion of patients
failed to meet the entry criteria, the most common cause
being NSAID use within 48 hours of randomization.
Compliance and completion rates were high for both
treatment groups.

In terms of AEs, etoricoxib exhibited a lower
incidence of overall AEs assessed by the investigator to
be drug-related. The incidence of GI AEs was lower with
etoricoxib treatment than with indomethacin. Fewer
etoricoxib-treated patients than indomethacin-treated
patients experienced cardiovascular AEs in this study,
including increases in blood pressure or hypertension.
These trends were maintained among the subgroup of
patients older than 50 years, who also experienced fewer
GI and cardiovascular AEs with etoricoxib than with
indomethacin. Changes in serum creatinine levels were
small and were similar between the 2 treatment groups.
Similarities between NSAIDs and COX-2 inhibitors,
including etoricoxib, in terms of their effects on renal
function have previously been reported, suggesting that
COX-2 inhibitors do not offer a clinically relevant
advantage over nonselective inhibitors with regard to
renal AEs (39,40).

In conclusion, etoricoxib treatment taken as a
single 120-mg daily dose provided efficacy comparable
to that of indomethacin taken as 3 50-mg daily doses in

patients experiencing an acute attack of gout. Etoricoxib
was generally safe and well tolerated overall in patients
in this study, with a lower incidence of drug-related, GI,
and cardiovascular AEs compared with indomethacin.
The efficacy findings and safety advantages appeared to
be retained in patients over the age of 50 years. These
results support the use of etoricoxib as an alternative to
indomethacin in the treatment of acute gout. Decisions
regarding the choice of drug for the individual patient
should be guided by risk/benefit assessments based on
specific patient characteristics and evidence provided by
randomized clinical trials that address the efficacy and
safety of these drugs, in conjunction with cost consider-
ations.
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APPENDIX A: THE PROTOCOL 049 STUDY GROUP

The following investigators are members of the Protocol 049
Study Group and enrolled patients: Robert Burton, MD (Anaheim,
CA), Michael Kohen, MD (South Daytona, FL), Keith G. Pryhuber,
MD (Rochester, NY), Vickie G. Parrish, MD (Montgomery, AL),
Ronald Rapoport, MD (Fall River, MA), Bernard R. Rubin, MD
(Fort Worth, TX), Jerry L. Miller, MD (Kingsport, TN), J. Scott
Toder, MD (Johnston, RI), Albert J. Razzetti, MD (Deland, FL),
Shelly P. Kafka, MD (Duncansville, PA), Maria Greenwald, MD
(Rancho Mirage, CA), H. Malin Prupas, MD (Reno, NV), Philip J.
Molloy, MD (Plymouth, MA), Jean Higashida, MD (Martinez, CA),
Jerry Green, MD (Danbury, CT), Michael A. Borofsky, MD (West
Reading, PA), Charles Birbara, MD (Worcester, MA), Peter J.
Winkle, MD (Cypress, CA), Craig W. Wiesenhutter, MD (Coeur
d’Alene, ID), William Julius Shergy, MD (Huntsville, AL), Maren L.
Mahowald, MD (Minneapolis, MN), Douglas Lain, MD (Colorado
Springs, CO), Gail Kerr, MD (Washington, DC), Peter A. Holt, MD
(Baltimore, MD), Philip Giordano, MD (Orlando, FL), Chester L.
Fisher, MD (Newport News, VA), Walter F. Chase, MD (Austin, TX),
Guillermo Tate, MD (Ciudad de Buenos Aires, Argentina), Sandra
Navarra, MD (Manila, Philippines), Joseph Antigua, MD (Cebu City,
Philippines), John Londoño, MD (Bogota, Colombia), Javier Basu-
aldo, MD (Santiago, Chile), Evelyn Osio-Salido, MD (Cavite City,
Philippines), Ricardo Fuller, MD (Sao Paulo, Brazil), Diego Saaibi,
MD (Bucaramanga, Colombia), Louis Van Zyl, MD (Worcester,
South Africa), Branca Dias Souza, MD (Sao Paulo, Brazil), Philippe
Chalem, MD (Bogota, Colombia), Helmuth Reuter, MD (Tygerberg,
South Africa), Janitzia Vazquez-Mellado, MD (Mexico City, Mexico),
Andre Lubbe, MD (Pretoria, South Africa), and Cesar Ramos Remus,
MD (Guadalajara, Mexico).
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